
     RAIDER DIAMOND CLUB  

 
Monthly Meeting Minutes                             Wednesday, January 12, 2022 / 7:00 PM 
 

LOCATION:  Hillsborough High School, Media Center 
 
Sad news for the Baseball Family- Gary Ward, father of Mark, has passed away; we will 

share information for GoFundMe and other ways to help the family during this difficult time. 

 
• December minutes approved 

 

• Finances:  Ratna Patel, Treasurer- copy was distributed via email; expenses will start 

now with winter training and pancake breakfast; any questions please reach out 

 

• Committee Updates: Kacey Kowalchuk, VP 

• Winter Training, Chris Westcott- thank you for getting payments and waivers 

in; if you haven’t yet, please do so; we are asking the boys to get there five 

minutes early so that everyone is ready to go at 3:30 exactly; Senior and 

Junior leaders are doing a good job in taking charge and following the coach’s 

plans 

• Sponsorship, Kristen Ross- we received another Home Run sponsor, we also 

have RWJ-PT for Grand Slam and Moe’s also for Grand Slam- Moe’s is also on 

the back of the breakfast ticket 

 

• Pancake Breakfast, Pete Elmalis- we are increasing COVID protocols for the 

breakfast, boys will wear masks and gloves; we will have individual packets for 

utensils, napkins, salt, pepper, etc, smaller bottles for syrup; minimize touch points; 

we will also have to-go containers if anyone has purchased a ticket and is not 

comfortable; will try to separate seating as much as possible; ticket sales- if you 

need more, please let Pete know; if you haven’t picked up or paid for the tickets yet, 

please reach out to Pete; asking for Parent Volunteers, please use SignUp Genius 

that was emailed; Player Assignments were also emailed; Flyer Distribution- if you 

haven’t gotten the flyers yet (Jeff has some tonight) please reach out to Kim Losch, 

especially those that are going in storefronts- we want those posted soon; there are 

still more slots for players to sign up to distribute flyers- please use SignUp Genius; 

player expectations- dress code (dark pants, white shirt, dark tie, dress shoes- no 

sneakers) and be polite- more details will be sent soon about player expectations- 

we want to be sure the boys are presenting a great image to the community; basket 

auction- we have tremendous support from Elena Bruno (even though her son 

graduated) and she is working with Kacey and Kristen- we have about 25 baskets so 

far; if you know someone who can donate a basket, please reach out to Kacey or 

Kristen; we also have big ticket items, lottery, Super Bowl pool, Lucky Day; Class 



Parents will be sending an email asking for scratch-off ticket donations and pictures 

from when your son played baseball as a kid to use for collage displays at the 

breakfast; we’ve posted on Social Media, please like and share, also post on your 

socials to spread the word; placemats- need four more boxes sold ($50ea) so it can 

go to the printers this weekend; day of event we ask parent volunteers to wear 

Raider Gear or colors; looking for a credit card machine to use day of event to add 

another payment option to cash, check and Venmo to Pete if needed; next week or 

so we will send an email asking for parent donations to help with other food items for 

the event like orange juice, apple juice, water, etc., you can also make a monetary 

donation; Thank you to everyone on the Board, in this room and in the Diamond 

Club for stepping up and helping with all your support of the pancake breakfast 

 

• Coach’s Corner: Matt Mosko, Asst. Varsity Coach- not in attendance; coach’s plans 

were passed along to the Senior Leaders for winter training and it’s gotten off to a 

great start 

 

• Adjourned at 7:33pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
*** Next Meeting – Wednesday, February 9, 2022, 7 pm *** 

 

 

 


